Registration of TX76-40-2 Wheat Germplasm
TX76-40-2 (Reg. no. GP-399, P1 557538) is a soft red winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) breeding line developed by the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station. It originated from a segregating bulk from Ron Barnett's wheat breeding program at the North Florida Research and Education Center at Quincy. TX76-40-2 is an F 4 sib-line to 'Florida 302' and resembles that cultivar in several characteristics. From 125 F 7 head rows grown in 1977-1978, several were bulked to form the experimental line TX76-40-2. The pedigree is 'Coker 65-20'//Purdue 4946 A4-18-2-10-1 /'HaddenV3/'VogelY5/'Ander sonV/Purdue 4946A4-18-2-10-l/Hadden. TX76-40-2 was tested from 1980 to 1991 and increased for possible release as a new cultivar, but it lacks adequate test weight, and perhaps adequate yield potential, for release as a cultivar. TX76-40-2 produced grain yields in excess of 5170 kg ha" 1 (77 bu acre" Coleoptile color is slightly reddish and seedling anthocyanin normally is present. Juvenile plant growth is erect, and the line tillers profusely. Seed shape is elliptical, cheeks are rounded, brush size is large and is not collared. Shoulder shape is oblique. Seeds normally are about 6 mm in length and 3 mm in width. Kernel weight varies between 30 and 36 mg. Plant color at booting is green. Anther color is yellow. Anthocyanin 40-2 has been one of the more glume blotchlines tested at Overton; the only line which has b more resistant has been 'Coker 762'. The resi blotch is expressed in both seedling and ad more evident in the seedling stage when inoc house tests. Research on components of part glume blotch at Overton (1) indicated that T latent period longer than that of Coker 762 stage, and an above-average length of latent pe stage. TX76-40-2 has not been subject to atta mildew in Texas; however, it has been susce other locations in the southeastern USA, perha ent area biotypes.
TX76-40-2 has appeared to be moderately demic races of leaf rust (caused by Puccinia re ex Desmaz.) present in Texas. Research at the tory at Dallas indicated that TX76-40-2 has L one or more other resistance genes, proba resistance generally appears similar to that whose resistance has been overcome under fie 
